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The Chur-ch Service.
BIV CHIARI ES TA~YLOR IVES.

T 1IE hurh lasneyer been so ready as now to

ciation to whatever effort is conscientiously made to
upiift thc hearts of thec people to Goti throughi the ser-
vice, and i fcel that those of us who takc an important
part in a sacreti service in His bouse should more fuily
realize our wvide opportunities for usefuiness anti shouiti
strive to extenti our influence by. patient anti faithful
work in guiding the congregation into a knoxvledgc of
the hest anti nost intelligent use of music.

1 agre xvith those who think that congregational
singing is thle miost important part of the musical service,
but i do0 think our strong belief ini this formi of xvorship
is because of its intelligibility, andi because the peopie,
lhaving botii %ords anti music before them, andi r'cexiving
the fuli mcaning of the hymn or tune into their hearts,
finti there a response to thecir needs which, by proper
inethotis, coulti be given theni in ail parts of the service.
Even hymuns are often put to anvthing but a hoîy use.
For examiple, in sonie churches we sing to permit those
to leave the churcru xho do flot %wish to commune xvîth
uls at the Lord's Supper. In a recent article on congre-
gationai singing, tlie writer miost truly saiti "Suppose
vie should treat prayer in this xvay: ' White Dr. Harris
offers prayer, the usual Icollection xviii be taken.* 1 White
1 offer a fcxv closing words of prayer, those not wishing
to comimunewxiii please go quietiy out.' "But the heart-
feit singing of thie hymin by the congregation, led by a
choir anti organ untier flic lianti of one ;vho feels the
fui] nieaning of it dit, is the most perfect upiifting of the
hecart to Goti in Hiis biouse. It is saiti that the full tone
of the congregation in hyni-n or chant %vas to I-Ienry
Smnart full rewvarti for bis best effort ; anti we al know
of at least one church, Dr. Alion's in Lontion, where,
besitie the hynnbooks, there are books with the xvortis
and music of ail the anthemis in every pexv, antiflie
cong-.egation, formiing one enormous choir, sing ail parts
of fihe musical service. 1 hlave two différent anthieni.
books as used in Dr. Aiion's church, anti the music is
certainiy of tlic very best.

If the influence for gooti in the congregational singing
is tieriveti largely fromi the fact that the people arc able
to worship intcliigentiy throughi the music, we have only
to niake the rest of the musical service intelligible in
ortier to have flic people upiifteti anti strcngtlieneti and
biesseti in their xvorship with the choir, althougli taking
no active part themiseives. This can be accomplishiet
lîy baving the words of ail anthemis anti choir numbers
placeti in the liantis of the worsipers. 1 know of one
church xvhere a book containing such words is useti;
but, of necessity, such a book must be limniteti in the
number andi variety of its anthenis, anti perhaps seic.
tions matie by a compiler may flot meet the require-

mients of al churches. But it i a rapitiiy growving
custonm in our churches to place in ail p'ews a Il leaflet '
or "1calan<icr "of the services of the week, andi on this
can bc easily printed the words of ail the choir music.
To nie ti;is methoti scems an ainmost perfect one, because
there is sureiy no liintit to the anthems one miay select
from, anti, hecsides such words, there niay also be placeti
the compiete ortier of service, or a coiicct, or a short
sentence or Psaini pointeti for chanting. It lias hecorne
customary in many ch'îrchcs to have occasionaily what
are caileti "lpraise services," andi it is to be regretted
that these services, which offer so niany opportunîties
for embotiying high ideais in church music, shouiti so
often tiegenerate into tvbat inre little better than sacreti
concerts. In our effort in dt regular services of the
cliurch is directeti toward the enlargement of the
spiritual influence of the music, we shouiti fot lower our
standard Mien we have a service in which music is the
most promuinent feature. If a cantata is to be sung, its
nmeaning shouiti be eniasizeti ly a service madie as
rici-l as possible in its dignity andi fuiness ; andi if a
number ofanthiems or sciections are to lie used, they
shoulti ai] relate to ont. subject, and shouid be rendereci
in a spirit befltting the place andi day.

0f course *1tfli best " in mnusic niay have niany
différent ineanings to as niany different persons ; but,
surely, in tlic realim of churcli music it is susceptible of
but one interpretation-that dignifieti anti proper setting
of sacreti words or hynins by such of our musicians as
miost fully risc to a perfect conception of their mecaning.
In using such mlusic, niany in flic congregation %viii say
that they cannot appreciate it ; that they wîsh sonictb ing
liglit thant xviii picase the car, ;n the sCape, perhaps, of
more quartet or solo work, but experience lias shoxvn
that if an organist conscientiously works along tbec
highcer level, striving not only to sing fine music, but
seeking to show hoxv, in its deeper nieaning anti fuiler
expression, such music sets forth beauties before
unthouglit of, such criticisni anti suggestion xviii grati.
uialiy cease, andi the people xviii carnestly anti willingiy
unite in a desire to taste cvcn mioredtiepiy olthe bitherto
hititen treasures. It mnay seem impossible to place the
musical part of the service above criticisnî, anti if a choir
anti organist rentier music o; a frivolous nature, anti
soieiy for the purpose of showing their skiil, or the
quaiity of tlheir voices, it xvill bie impossible to do so;
but if the choir show by their work that it is thecir con-
stant effort to, leati the congregation in worship anti
praise, or toecmpliasize, in iusic wisely anti carcfully
chosen, such truths as the iniister may be striving to
teach, that effort xvili becomne thoroughly aippreciateci,
anti even if froni a purcly musical stantipoint their xvork
may not be perfect, there xviii bc no spirit of criticisnî,
because the people xvill fcel that, wvitb the ininister, the.
choir anti organist are filling a Ilsacreti office " in God's
consecrateti hou-,


